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Special Hand Bag Sale
Rousing bar-pain- s Saturday in the Hand

Bag Dept. which undoubtedly mean a big
days' soiling.
$1.50 Ladies' Hand Bags, colors. .49c
$3.00 ten, leather lined Hand Bags. .$1.48
$5.00 Seal Grain Fitted Hand Bags. .$2.98

Handk'fs Saturday About Half
Indies' and Children's Handkerchiefs that

sell regularly at 5c to 25c each; on sale in
five lots at. .SVfcc, 4V&C 7MiC 10c, 15c

Other Saturday Specials
$1.60 Ideal Hair Brushes 59c
20c Tooth Brushes, each 10c
50c Hair or Cloth Brushes, each 25c
$1.50 Dutch Collars at.. 75c
$1.00 Dutch Collars at 49c
50c Dutch Collars at. ,25c

Watch for Monday's Big Sale

Dress Trimmings and Laces
The most complete, n)ot varied, most beautiful

stock of trimmings and larea ever shown west of Chi-
cago and Monday'' sale will be an event that none
of the women of Omaha and vicinity can afford to miss

imamJ II 1 dW II J rWl4KfLl

Outing Flaut.fl Gowns Extra
quality; regular 1.50 values
choice at 08

fiats Kid Gloves 40c Several
hundred doten kid and .cape
gloves; manufacturers' samples;
all colors and aisea; worth to

1 . t 49k
We Show New, Fall Kid Gloves in

all beat makes, up from
$1.00 $1.25 and $1.50

the High Living.
It pays to tradv with ua and halo

tha cauae of saving- - 26. to 60 par
cent- - oa your houaekoaplng- - ax- -

?eriHea. bant granulated atisar....fl
48-l- b Back Baat Patant Flour, Dia-

mond H Brand for II. IS
lbs Beat Kolled Breakfaat Oat-

meal for tbct pounds Choice Japan Rloa 20c
I lbs Kxtra Fancy Carolina Head

Rica, for. .250
I Bar Beat-Em-A- or Diamond C

ftoap tor 26c
Durkee'a Oround Spleen, abaolutely

ure, Blacav fappar. While Pepper,
IUd .Pepper Cinnamon, Cloven,
Iktuatard. 0)1 niter and All Spice.
all ktnda, I packages for luc

OU or Muatard - aardtnes, per can
. . . . i , 4c

t tOc cans Lavallna for too
lb cana Assorted Soups for... 7 He

Bromanselon, Jellyoon, Jell-- per
packase '.He

Buker'a Chocolate, per pound... 3"c
The Beat Bulk Peanut Butter, per
riund Beat White or Yellow Corn-Me- al

l&e

for 17 He
The Beat Domeatte Macaroni, per

package Kc
Teaat Foam, per package. .So
BIO BUTTER AND CHKKSK SAUK

Cutting down the high, coat of
living.
The Beat Fancy Creamery Butter.

per pound 8Jc
The Beat Corfhtry Creamery Butter,

SerBeat
pound

Dairy Butter, per lb... ISO

.f4fBffef7ifllfta

DAIRIES AGREE TO HELP

Commissioner Connell Declares All
is Fine.

ARE CLEANING UP

Health raatatlaaloaer Saye Oaly Ob.

Jectloa Waa to Carrrlaa jlae
Cows Milk iSralae la Be

Pat la.

"The dairymen are following" niy Instruc-
tions for clranlnt up without ratalng any
objectlona at all." aald lr Connell Friday,
"and In a few weeks, we ought to have
everything In s"'id condition. They have
never objected to but one regulation a un-

reasonable, and that ". a--i 10 keep their
cow curried while ihey were In the barn
In the winter time. 1 have Insisted upon
thla, however, and think they will take
care of It,.,

"The one chief difficulty was with drains
from the milk houaea, and In another week
they will' have thne Installed everywhere.
One or two dairymen are In auch poor
locations that they never can be sanitary
and thnae will have to move. Those are
isolated rases. For the moat part my cam-

paign Is setting along even better than I
expected."

STREET CAR HIT BY. TRUCK

Driver aad Waaoa F.seaa lajarr,
bat far l.esea la reader

la tae Oas.
Harry McCloud. driver of the big motor

wagon of the People's Ice company nar-

rowly missed serious Injuries when a South
Omaha street car ran Into bla wagoa at
aixueath aad Douglas rueet rnoaj snom- -

Mall Orders
he Killed

From Hour
Hale, an the IxU
A m Koon
ExhuMed,
Other Uoo1g.

fancy
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A showing that we're Justly
proud of. The most extensive, the
most complete stock we've ever
shown. Assortments nothing
to be desired the most critical,
and prices are so moderate as to
be compelling.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Russian Pony Pur Coats 52-i- n.

long; Skinner satin lined, on
sale for this one day.. $20.00

Underwear
and Furnishings

at Very Special Bargain Prices
in Saturday's Big Sale

Ladies" Vests or Tight White
8wiss ribbed; regular $1 quality

now at '.. '. 50
'Medium weight, high neck, long

sleeves and ankle length.
Swiss Ribbed Union Suits White,

medium weight; regular $2 val
ues, at 98

Ladies' 50c Jersey Ribbed Vesta
and Pant In all sites, on sale
l 25

Muslin Gowns, Chemise and Com
bl nation Suits Worth to 11.25,
on sale, at. 49

TWO HOSIERY SPECIALS
.Women's fine lisle' and mercerized

hose that sold regularly up to
50o a pair; importers' and man-
ufacturers' samples, on Bale
at ............15 " 25

Children's' School Hose that
Should sell to 25c; light or

medium weight, on sale, 12 H

Haydens' Fighting Cost of

DAIRYMEN

The Best SUictly Freeh Eggs direct
from the country, not cold ator- -
age, per doaen ....Use

The Beat Full Cream Cheese, per
pound jjtto

The Beat Full Cream Cheese, Young
America Cheese, per pound.... 20c

Fancy Full Cream. Brick or LJm- -
burger, per pound 18o

OMAHA'S GREATEST MARKET
FOR FREHH VEGETABLES

Fancy Wax. or Ureeo.Baane, per
pound li 4o
One uouud la equal ta Uuaxta.Fancy Lima, Beana, per qt..,..7Vc

2 Heads Kreih Cabbage for...... Be
8 buncuea Fresh RaUlshea for.. 6c

Heads Freeh Lettuce for 6c
S Bunches FYeah Paraley for. ...6c
1 Hunches Fraah Celery for.... So
Freeh Beets, Turnlpa, Parsnips,

Carrot or Rutabagas, per lb.,.2o
Oreen Peppers, per dosen. . .7 Ho
Fancy Red Onlone, per lb.... Ho
2 Large Cucumbers fur ....So
Fancy Fresh Denver Cauliflower,

per pound ' ,.10c
Large Kgg Plan U, each.. So

Bunches Fresh Rhubarb for... So
Fancy Tokay Orapes, per basket.

too
Fancy Italian Blus Pluma, per

Banket

" 1

leave

,

.

1

I

a
..

2

2

oo
Fancy Tokay Qrapee, per tb...THc
Large Juicy Lemons, per des...X0o
Fancy Sweet Orangva. per dos..20o

1 Buahel Basket Oreen Tomatoes
for I' He

1 Bushel Basket Ripe Tomatoee
for oo

Hew Furs

Ing. The motor wagon escaped damage,
but the street car waa badly ahaken up,
and lta fender was torn off in the colli-
sion.

THREE MEN FROM OMAHA

ATTEND IRRIGATION MEETS

D. riesa Dearer, W. J. Deraaedy aad
Qt H. Pay a Ga ta Isekaa

aad Paebla. t

Omaha will have three of Its prominent
real estate men representing it at the Na- -

lional Congreeaea of Irrigation and lry
Farming, to be neia in 1'ueoio ana ppoaane
reHpectlvely.

I'. Clem Dcaver of the homestead de-

partment of the Burlington, will attend as
will also Q. H. Payne, the latter going In
the interest of the Omaha Commercial
club, and also V. J. Dermody.

The 1'uehlo Irrigation congress starts Sep-

tember Sii. lasting until the 3tKh, from where
many men will go to the "pofcane meeting
from October S to (. Both of the meetings
are of national Importance, men from all
over the country Interested In the agricul-
ture status attending, and addresses from
the leading professors and practical mea
of the day being scheduled.

Among the prominent speakera of Inter-

national reputation at the pry farming
congress ara:

Hon. P. Bakonyl, ministry of agriculture,
Budapest, Hungary. ' lry Farming In Hun-
gary.''

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, minister of ag-
riculture, Baakatuheaan. Can.

John Barrett., director general of an

union. Washington, li. C. "Dry
Farming in Itln America.'

. Theodore Kryshtofovltch. agricultural
represeniMtive of Huxxian imperial govern-
ment In the I'nited Slates.

Mr. Nicolas Kaumanna. Imperial repre-
sentative of the tier man department ef ag-
riculture In the I'nited States.

lr. tieorge Harcourt. deputy minister of
agriculture. Alberta. Can.

Prof. John Hrackrn, asronomiat, I'nlver-ait- v

of SHskatch.-wan- . Can.
Prof. W. H. Fairfield, superintendent

statioa at leiabrtdga. Alberta,

1
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Omaha's Greatest Sale of

Suits and Dresses Saturday
Not only has our months of careful preparation for the fall season,

resulted in bringing together of the greatest stock of Women's, Misses' ;

and children's outer garments ever shown in Omaha, representing & net
outlay of some $250,000 and embracing in its scope all the most beauti-
ful, most wanted of the authentic fall fashion ideas. And with all the
most moderately priced display shown in the country, but fortunate
purchases have placed in a position to offer you some : special bar
gains, right at the opening of the season, that were never before equaled.
Here are Bargains You'll Find it Immpossible to Duplicate.

$25 Tailored Suits at $13.75
Nearly 500 of them for your
selection, without doubt the
choicest lot of values we ever
secured, come in serges, broad-
cloths and fancy suitings, all
sizes und colors, made to sell
at and well worth $25, the big-e- st

bargains ever, A 7J$
Saturday, at 4

TeaH find f36.00 Qua-
lity, style and vain inevery one of on '

lUTTTUX.

by

us

IIW at
For Ml Day

Ladle' All Wool Sweaters, In reds,
greys and white, made to sell to

$1.95
Ladies' Silk Underskirts $5 val-

ues, in all colors, on sale
t $2.95

Tailored and Dress Walstw Big
line.... $1.00 P to $20.00

taffetas,
poplins,

designs,

JQ90
Saturday,

Crown Jewel Suits $25
Saturday Evening

Dresses,
slightly

From 8 O M. Lahsdown'and Kimono
One to customer, .

Elegant New Millinery Modes Mofsl Moderately Priced

Si
What a variety! How. exquisitely beautiful!
only $75.00? want and other re-

marks heard every hand are superiority and
beauty of our millinery offerings. Assortments seldom
duplicated; values find equaled &J.50 to CO C W

Class Street Hats
Exquisite Pattern Hats $12.00 $12.50

An immense line of untrim-me- d

hats here your

selection

at . .$1.69 up to $10.00.
' want at less, here.

' -Plain

- THE SMART NEW MODES tf TtfE

C. B., A La Sprite Corset
follow the latest Paris fashion ideas and
are made on correct lines pre-

vailing costumes and
"Well gowned women 'will find them

exactly to their exacting re-

quirements.
The come in sufficient num-

ber to suit all forms and each gives
utmost perfection of condour to var-

ious figures which they are designed.
"We show complete lines of the C.-- B. A.

la Sprite Corsets all figures, sizes
18 to 36; at prices ranging
from... $1.00 to $5.00

at
our an iyiu

Axminster 9x12
size; on sale .$16-9- 8

are

!

Arc
in

of Seven Roads Meet in
Omaha and Quandary Over

'

; Rates Develops.

Rallroai men of the
seven railroads of Nebraska met at the
Burlington In Thurs
day for the purpose of discussing the ques
tion of railroad valuations. And as a side
issue it 'developed that the railroads are
between two fires this year.

The greatest argument' that the roads
now being heard in Chicago make- la that
the reason for an of, rates is

expenses enormous at present
because of the great amount of
each road la obliged to keep In order, to
supply the the proper service.

On the other If a road declared It-

self to be In of a huge
of as they must have to make such
a large expense bill the taxes on this prop-

erty declared will be Just so muoh greater
and the pro Mis will go In way..

Thus If a large amount la

declared the taxes sre heavy, if a small
Undeclared the, argumeat for In-

creased rates la of no
No official action of any kind, waa made

at the meeting held Thursday, but discus-
sions on all phase of the valuation were
gone over by the representatives. K. U.
Huntley, chief engineer of the Union Pa-
cific, acted as the ' of the meet-
ing. ' ':

Those present st the meeting were 11. L.
Huntley, chief engineer of the Union Pa-
cific; U. W. Hand of Chicago and engineer
of of the North A. A.
aoaaaea, local anglaaar ef Us

$25 Silk and Wool Dresses $9.90
Beautiful new sample dresses
. in . foulards,

rajahs,
serges, and beautiful
fabrics, any two
rich and

'.all sizes and to sell to
$25.00,' your

at

From 7 to 8 P. M. White and
. colored Lingerie that

old to S15 j

choice, at ......... $2.95
7:30 to 8:30 P. m

Underskirts; colors
and black; $2.50 values. . 95

Limit of two to a Customer.

to P. Flannelette
at

Oh! I these,
on proof of the

were
you'll not

High --p

to

for

you the best All

for the
styles gowns.

models
the

the
for

for

the the
Ail iau season

$30.00

all

are

band.

all this

M

Black Willow Plumes

Black Willow Plumes. We're
Omaha show-

ing tempting
at $10, $15,

If millinery

marked in

in

equal before shown in
price. pertect, goods patterns.

Rugs

other matchless bargains Monday See windows.'

Men
Find

Mix

Officials

rrpreeentlng

headquarters Omaha

their
property

puhllo

possession amount
property

they stand:'

amount
freight avail.'

chairman

valuation
Northwest

mcIhh-line- s,

panamfts,
other

scarcely alike,'
colorings

made
choice

wonderful
certainly,

specials)

Figures.'

adapted

$15.00 Brussels Rugs 9x12 sizel
at

There many

ern; C. W. Johnaon of St Paul, chief en-

gineer of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneap-
olis aV Omaha; W. A. Parker, chief engineer
of the Bt, & Grand Island; J. B.
Berry of Chloigo, chief engineer of the
Rock Island; E. F. Mitchell,
of constructloi, of the Missouri Pad tie;
P. T. Darrow of Lincoln, engineer of main-
tenance of way of the Burlington.

Ad

Sets Three Men to Writing Ads in
an Advertising' Com-- :

, petition, .

The Omaha Ad club Is victor U a con-te- at

for a $.". prlxe offered by the Success
Magaxlne in an advertising competition.
The magazine's announcement of the con-

test In the Uarlow Ad News was acted
upon officially by the Omaha Ad club and
three men were de"lgnted to submit copy,
theee being A. L.. Uale. J. C. Johnaon and
8. J. Ranger. Word has now come from
the magaklne-fh- st one of these three pieces
of copy has been swarded the prize and
the check sent to the club. It ta not yet
known ' definitely which of the three ad
writers' submitted the successful piece of
copy, 1ut the prlxe Is Omaha's. The. Ad
club will discuss the three advertisements
at an early., meeting. .

Babies Straaslea
by croup, roughs or colds are Instantly re
lieved and quickly cured with DK King's
New Plecovery. Boc and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton lrug Co.

soiled

From

Ralldlaa Persslts.
D. W. Mickey, tlT North , Thirtieth.

frame swelling. fct,MU; Martin Duel,' tsuf
Bristol, barn. S2XX

new

Skinner - aetln Xiaed
throngaoat. Fewse

Coloring and Mod.
Ask to Then.

--$2.00 values
98

come

In Our Children's Dept.

You'll appreciate not only the
big assortments, the compar-atvel- y

little prices.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Children's Bearskin Coats
1 to 6 marvelous values,
at. $1.98

ohudnn't Winter Coats Slses to
14
$.
,to

years; all colors, worth
choice
TaU Brass, 1.50, X.8,

Mattress
Here's an Opportunity You'll

Not Equal Again Soon.

FIFTY MATTHESBE8 Slightly
damaged in delivery, and includ-
ing nearly all kinds in this sale.
The railroad company has settled
for the damage and you get the
benefit. All will be closed at
LESS THAN HALF

'. .REGULAR. SELLING PRICES

IRON BED $0.50
value with brass knobs and
top rod on head and foot
at $4.50

Rug Sale of the Season Here Monday
Nothing to the values, qualities, ever Omaha
Monday sale new

increase

with

western;

Joseph

superintendent

but

Slfes
years;

That

9x12 Art Squares Seamless
on sale at S3.25

. .

'raSwr Try HAYDEM'S- - Fipst
Railroad

They
Serious

headquarters

$20v$25

...,S9'.75

Club Wins
Fifty Dollars

w
.

s

n
1

r 1

Sate

SPECIAL,

The
assortments,

.
T

Wife Beater is
Given Long Term

Ninety-Da- y Sentence Falls Upon C. B.
Bovea in Judge Craw-

ford's Court ,

Found guilty of beating his wife. C. B.
Bovee. S921 Dinner street, was sentenced
to ninety days In Jail by Judge Crawford
Friday morning.. The defendant attempted
to get --an appeal to a higher court, but U
police Judge announced he would prevent
such a move. Bovce was placed In Jail to
begin his sentence. , .

Bovee's sentence Is the longest on pro-
nounced by Judge Crawford for 'a long
time. The Inst previous sentence of that
length a as imposed upon , another man
charged , with wife seating. Judge Craw-
ford Is getting the reputation of being a
stern puolsher of wife beaters.

J. W WILSON TELLS OE EUROPE

Strasnsbara; Banker Arrives After' a
liSMrTsar aad Says Ha la

Praia ( His Uwa Laad.

Among the guests at the Paxton Thurs-
day waa J. W. Wilson, a prominent banker
and bualneas mas of StromSburg, who, with
his wlfa and son, James, IS returning from
aa axteaded trip to Europe.
. W have been absent from our Nebraska
home about half a year," said Mr. Wllsoa
to a reporter of The Bee Thursday. "While
abraad. we visited every Euroneaa country
but three, and we had a most pleasant and
luatructlv trip.'- WhIM abroad we aaw
enough of conditions In other countries to
make ua prouder than ever of our own.

"Among the most Interesting s'ghts that
ws, wtiaesaed while to hXirope was Us day

UP to
lata
Ja.&s

We Fill All
Mall Order

Promptly and
Carefully, and

Guarantee
Yowr

Satisfaction.

IU1
111

REUA3LE STORI

The Talk of the Town

Shoe Sale
Such values in shoes have never before

been offered in Omaha. Wo cordially invite
every man and woman in Omaha to oome to
our shoe department Saturday and compare
these shoes with what they have been paying
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 for
Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes In all the late

styles and leathers with either welt or turn
soles, all at one price $2.50

Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes and Oxfords
In all the new syles and leathers and ood
strong values at $3.00, at one price Satur-
day, at $1.98

Women's Oxfords and Rubber Heel Juliets-Val- ues

up to $2.50, at $1.00
Boys', Youths' and Little Gents' Good Hon-

est School Shoes-T- he kind that are good
the average healthy bov, values up to

$2.25, in 2 lots . . . . $1.50 and $1.19
Misses' and Children's Shoes Value up to

$1.50, special for Saturday $1.00
Infants' and Children's Shoes In lace only,

values 75c and $1.00, Saturday
at 75c and 50c

TRUNK 8 A LB A clean
up of all odd Trunks
In stock at 25 to
60 price reduction.

Men's FurnishingsMany Rousing
Specials Saturday

Men's Iy Collars Regular Ine-
quality at 5e
Over 600 dozen in the lot; all
best shapee; new, clean, perfect
goods; in all sizes, 12 te 18 H
each at 5

BIG RALK OK SHIRTS
Two. immense,, new lots of men's

shirts, collars attached , or de-

tached; fine madras, ehambrajs,
percales; best known brands; all
guaranteed perfect; regular $1
to ?2.50 values, 98 and 49t

Men's Fleeced, t'nderwear Shirts
and drawers; all sites, at, gar-
ment ,. .39

Jersey Ribbed Underwear Ecru
and salmon colors; $1. quality,
garment, at . . v. . . . . .' . . . 49

Men's 92.00 Union Suit Fine,
jersey ribbed, on sale Saturday,

. at :..-.-

Men's $1.60 Wool Undershirts or
Drawers AH colors and sites
broken lots, at...- - 75

Men's' Night Gowns In tambrlc,
muslin and Outing Flannel; all
aizes to 19; regular $1 values,
choice, at 49

Job Lot high Grade Saws
at One-Ha- lf Price

Worth up to It eeoh, sse aad TSe.

Cross Cut and Rip, fully war-
ranted, all sizes, carved handle,
best quality blue steel made

24-in- carpenter's wrecking bars
35c, 30-in- ch lor r 40

Plumb's carpenter's hand axe
any size for. ...... 49

Stanley rules, each... 5
$1.00 Presco lanterns, large size,

for 75
RubberolJ rooftnc, roll.tl.aS
Men's handled axes, warranted,

each ....................... SSo
Clean Clipper Buck 8aw. 09 o
Warranted Hatchets, Worth 16c

only, each --. 15o
Mrs. Fott'p BTlckel Mated Bad Irons

eaoh - Tte
Fruit or tomato cana, per doa. . 38o
Complete Cobbler's Ooutflts, Malle-

able Iron-- . Site
100 Saw clamp., 3Se
Ualvanlied rural route mall boxes.

each
City mall boxes on aale for

,.6S0
.30

l&u steel ball bearing roller skates

about 110 hours long at a point north as
far os one can travel In Norway, snd some
ISO mites north of Hammerfest, the land of
the midnight sun; and the African naval
training ship, S. 8. Newport, which we
spoke to at Saltsjobaden, off the north cape
of Norway. We were certainly glad to
see the union Jack and the Jolly Jack tars
of the American

Among the friends of Mr. Wilson who
met him in Omaha today Was the Rev. J. H.
Presson, formerly pastor of the 8tromsburg
Methodist Episcopal church and now a res-

ident of Omaha. Mr. Presson married Mr,
and Mrs. Wilson many years ago and Mr.
Wilson brought him a beautiful ebony cane
from Dublin. A number of their neighbor
at Btromsburg also met the Wilsons here,
and an love feast waa held
st the Paxton. Mrs. 'Julia McCune accom-
panied Mr.' snd Mrs. Wilson on their trip
abroad and returned with them.

Harney BU

THC

"for

navy."'

HAT SALE Men'a and
Boys' Hats; big special
purchase; values from
$1.50 to $3.00.'. .95

Men's Gloves and Gauntlets
- Nearly all kinds; sample lines-w- orth

to $1.25, at 49
Men's Suspenders Values to $ 1

big assortment, In three lots' on sale at 19 25 nd 39
.Men's Shawknlt Sox 12 H
50c and 75c Mercerized Hose-rai- l

color, on sale at. .... .25

Extraordinary
Bargains Saturday in

China Department
Chop Dislies With beautiful

floral centers; lustro tinted
edges; values to fl, on sale,
each, at 9

Thin , Blown Tumblers Very
' special, 6 for.. 20
Spun Hraas Fern Dlshea With

terra cotta llnera, Sat-
urday, at 80

Heavy Jar lubbers Best
10c dozen quality, on sale-t- hree

dozen for 20
Genuine Welsbach Mantles, up-

right or Inverted, 2 for. 15
Earthenware Preserving Kettles

alze with . bail, now
on 20

V

s

PROGRESSIVE' LEAGUE FORMED

Repablleaa OrgnnlsaUon to Boo as
Roosevelt for JVeat President

Fleets Temporary Off leers. I
ahs Roosevelt Progressiva Republican,

was organised Friday afternoon ata scantily attended meeting. These officers
were chosen:

President, Ernest E. Correll, Hebron.
ice u. ;. van I'eusen, Blair,

Secretary. F. A. Shot ell, Omaha.
Thla organisation la temporary and a

general meeting la announced for Novem-
ber, at which time permanent officers will
h chosen.

A. circular of the league announces that
"It will favor Roosevelt for president In
1912, or if ha will not aocept. then.lt wU
stand by a western progressiva auch as
Dolllver of Iowa." .

'Jl7ood!Coa.! oodS
Tha BTL'FV for a QUICK, HOT FIRK, In GRATE, HEATER r

FVRNACE at thla season of tte year, when you only want fire evenlQfs
and mornings. .

$8.50 lr cord- - 16-In- ch chunks. $4.50 tor K aizexl load.

FREE PITCH-PIN- E KINDLING. 'V
Daring, the coming week with each cash order for one ton of coal

we win give five chunks cf kindling wood, 12 Inches long, easily spin.

TRY IT
Hard Coal, any sine..... $10.50 PER TON
Carney, clean horning.... . T.OO lER TON

' Heat Illinois Lump or Not . 7.00 'KI1 TON

PARTRIDGE-THOMSO- N CO.
IfllO

Fruit

league

With Public Market.


